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The Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids is pleased to submit this written testimony on the critical
issue of vaping and e-cigarette safety. The Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids is the nation’s
largest non-profit. non-governmental advocacy organization solely devoted to reducing tobacco
use and its deadly toll by advocating for public policies that prevent kids from using tobacco,
help smokers quit and protect everyone from secondhand smoke.
We are at a critical juncture in our nation’s public health history. After making tremendous
progress in reducing youth tobacco use over the past several decades, c-cigarettes—i VUL in
particular—are threatening to undermine declines in overall youth tobacco use.
New York has long been a national leader in its commitment to reducing the death and disease
from tobacco use. It is encouraging to see that New York continues to take thoughtful,
evidenced-based steps to reduce the number of kids who start using tobacco and help tobacco
users quit. We are glad that New York is seeking to address the serious problem of c-cigarette
usc among New York youth.
Youth E-Cigarette Use in the United States is a Public Health Crisis
Youth c-cigarette use in the United States has skyrocketed to what the U.S. Surgeon General and
the FDA have called epidernic” levels.’ It is a public health crisis and it/s gelling itoiwc.
Newly released data from the 2019 National Youth Tobacco Survey (NYTS) shows that e
cigarette use among high school students more than doubled from 2017 to 2019, to 27.5 percent
of students, or more than I in 4 high schoolers.’ Altogether. 5 million middle and high school
students used c-cigarettes in 2019— an increase of nearly 3 million users in two years.’ Another
national study showed that c—cigarette use among 8th, I 0th and 12th graders has more than
0th
graders and 25% of I 2th
doubled in the past two years.” Now, 9% of 8th graders. 20% of I
graders are current vapers.’
What is happening is without precedent. Researchers at the University of Michigan who conduct
the Monitoring the Future Study found that the increase in youth ‘aping of nicotine from 2017 to
2018 was the single largest increase in youth use of any substance in the surveys 43-year
history.’’ And then it increased again this year.’’ E-cigarettes are addicting a new generation of
kids and threaten to reverse decades of progress in reducing youth tobacco use.
Youth c-cigarette use in New York milTor the epidemic levels that are seen nationwide.
According to the most recent New York State Youth Tobacco Suney (NYS-YTS). between
2014 and 2018. the rate of c-cigarette use among high school youth in New York more than
doubled, from 10.5°/b in 2014 to 27.4% in 2018.’” Furthermore, newly released data indicates
that an alarming 36.7% of 12111 grade students in New York State reported current c-cigarette use
in 2018.” E-cigarettes remain the most commonly used tobacco product among New York
youth, surpassing cigarettes. cigars. smokeless tobacco, and hookuh.’ New York has made great

strides in reducing youth smoking rates cigarette smoking among high school students
declined by 82% between 2000 and 2018. Alarmingly, from 2016102018 the rate increased
from 4.3% to 4.8%, the lirsi increase in cigarette smoking among youth in New York since
2000.”
—

Both the Commissioner of the FDA and the Surgeon General of the United States have
recognized that youth usage ole-cigarettes has reached epidemic proportions According to
Norman F. “Ned” Sharpless, Acting Commissioner of the FDA. “Years of progress to combat
youth use of tobacco to prevent lifetimes of addiction to nicotine is now threatened by an
epidemic of c-cigarette use by kids.”” In December 2018, Surgeon General Jerome Adams
issued an advisory on c-cigarette use among youth, declaring the growing problem an
“epidemic.” The Surgeon General called for “aggressive steps to protect our children from these
highly potent products that risk exposing a new generation of young people to nicotine.”11
—

—

\‘outh F-Cigarette Users Are At Increased Risk of Smoking Cigarettes
Alarmingly, evidence continues to build that for young people. using c—cigarettes increases the
likelihood of smoking cigarettes.
•

Last year. the National Academics of Science, Engineering & Medicine (NASEM)
released a comprehensive report finding substantial evidence that c—cigarette use
increases risk of ever using cigarettes among youth and young adults.’1’

•

In 2016. the Surgeon General concluded that while more research is needed. evidence
from several longitudinal studies suggests that c-cigarette use is “strongly associated”
with the use of other tobacco products among youth and young adults, including
con’ entional cigarettcs.”

•

From 2013 to 2016, youth (ages 12-15) c-cigarette use was associated with more than
four times the odds of trying cigarettes and nearly three times the odds of current
cigarette use. This translates to over 43.000 current youth cigarette smokers ho might
not have become smokers without c-cigarettes.”’

•

The risk of progressing to smoking regular cigarettes is not just for youth who were
already at risk for smoking. In fact, several studies find that the link between c-cigarette
use and smoking initiation is stronger for those who had loner risk factors for smoking at
baseline.””

Youth F-Cigarette Users Struggle With Nicotine Addiction
And we now know that large numbers of youth are not just esperimentin. they are becoming
addicted. In fact, more than a quarter (27.7%) of high school c-cigarette users and 16% of middle

nt
school c-cigarette users — more than 900,000 middle and high school students — are freque
users, using e-cigarettes on at least 20 of the preceding 30 days. Frequent product use is more
“‘
Alarmingly, I in 9 high school seniors (11.7%)
prevalent for c-cigarettes than for cigarettes.
report vaping nicotine on a near daily basis, a strong sign of addiction.” This means that nearly
10th
half (46%) of high school seniors who vape nicotine vape nearly every day. One-third of
graders who vape nicotine vape nearly every day.
y.
Sadly, the numbers and research are confirmed by parents and pediatricians across the countr
ds
E-cigarette use, especially flu!. has permeated schools and the daily life of hundre of
with
thousands of youth. It is clear that large numbers of teen e-cigarettc users are struggling
y
nicotine addiction and withdrawal. Last November, the New York Times profiled Matt Murph
ic head
from Reading. Mass., who had his first Juul when he was 17. He described the euphor
e hits.
rush of nicotine as iove at first puff.” He quickly became addicted to JuuFs intense nicotin
”” He is not
He became so dependent on the .FuuT that lie nicknamed the device his “If th linger.
alone. The problem is so bad that earlier this year FDA convened two public hearings to gather
how to
input on how to help youth addicted to the nicotine in c-cigarettes. No one is quite sure
help these youth quit.
[-Cigarettes Pose Serious Risks to Kids’ Health
According to the Surgeon General, “E-cigarette use poses a significant and avoidable health
and
risk to young people in the United States. Besides increasing the possibility of addiction
ted with
long-term harm to brain development and respiratory health, c—cigarette use is associa
read
the use of other tobacco products that can do even more damage to the body.”” The widesp
always
use ole-cigarettes among young people raises particular concerns hccause they almost
using
use products that contain nicotine, and since the introduction ofiuul. are now often
ve
products that effectively deliver very large doses of nicotine.”’ Nicotine is a highly addicti
on.
drug that can harm the developing adolescent brain and impact learning, memory and attenti
Using nicotine in adolescence also has been shown to increase the risk of future addiction.
nce nicotine
including to cigarettes and to other drugs. “ Adolescents are more likely to experie
al
dependence at lower levels of exposure than adults and can feel dependent afterjust minim
l’s
exposure and within a relatively short period of time.” The 2016 U.S. Surgeon Genera report
concluded that youth use of nicotine in any form, including c-cigarettes, is unsafe.”
—

—

rapidly and
It should not be surprising that there are reports of youth becoming addicted more
more intensely to c-cigarettes than was previously recorded for cigarettes. A single Juul can
e Juul
deliver as much nicotine as a pack of cigarettes.”’ This is even more dangerous becaus
delivers nicotine without the harsh taste and smell of regular cigarettes, allowing users to inhale
are
high lcvels of nicotine more easily and with less irritation than other c-cigarettes that
nicotine
designed dilferentl .““ One stud>’ estimated that youth could meet the threshold for

addiction by consuming just one quarter of a JUULpod per dayT”’’ Research has also found
that young Juul users often do not know the products they are using contains nicotine.”’
Delivered in high doses, nicotine can be lethal. The Surgeon General’s report and the NASEM
report both found that contact with c-liquids can cause adverse health effects and ingesting e
liquids can lead to death.” Exposure to liquid nicotine found in c-cigarettes has resulted in
thousands of calls to poison control centers in recent years according to the American
Association of Poison Control Centers (AAPCC).” The FDA is currently investigating over
100 cases of reported seizures that may be linked to nicotine poisoning from c-cigarette use.”
E-cigarettes can also expose users to other harmful chemicals. Studies have found that e
cigarettes can contain harmful and potentially harmful constituents, including formaldehyde.
acrolein. volatile organic compounds. and metals like nickel and lead.”” While we do not yet
know the long-term effects of c-cigarette use, e-cigarettes have been bund to increase heart rate
and blood pressure, and initial research indicates that the aerosol can damage DNA and the
respiratory system.”’ But because the products are relatively new, there is not enough
inlhrmation to assess the long—term impact on cancer and heart disease risk.
No vaping product is safe for youth consumption. and flavored c-cigarettes may pose unique
harms. According to the Surgeon General. “while some of the flavorings used in c—cigarettes are
generally recognized as safe for ingestion as food, the health eliects of their inhalation are
generally unknown.”” According to the FDA, “Flax orings that are sale for use in food may
become toxic when these chemicals are heated and inhaled. Some have been shown to be
harmful to the lungs”
The increasing number of vaping related pulmonary illnesses around the country only heightens
the concern about initiation of vaping by youth.” We do not yet know the cause of the recent
outbreak of serious lung illnesses among c-cigarette users, hut the most recent report ibm (‘DC
indicates that II percent of the patients report using only nicotine containing products. 64
percent of the patients report using nicotine (just not exclusively).”
As of October 22. 2019. 1601 eases of c-cigarette, or aping. product use associated \\ith lung
injury have been reported to CDC and 34 deaths have been contirmed in 24 states.” Sadly, as
ofOctoher 29. 2019, New York State has reported 156 vaping-related patients, ranging in age from
On October 8, 2019, Governor Cuomo announced the first vaping—related death in New
14—71
York State the victim was only 17 and is the youngest vaping fatality in the U.S.”
—

Doctors report that the lung damage in some people who have become ill after ‘aping resemble a
chemical burn. Speaking about the pattern of injuries obser ed in the lungs. a surgical
pathologist recently noted. “To be honest, they look like the kind of change you would expect to
see in an unfortunate worker in an industrial accident where a big barrel of toxic chemicals spills,
and that person is exposed to toxic fumes and there is a chemical burn in the air

Because FDA has not reviewed any of these products, we know far too little about the potential
risks of using these products and that should be of concern to all of us.
Flavored E-Cigarettes Have Fueled Youth Use
Flavors improve the taste and mask the harshness of tobacco products. making it easier for kids
to try the product and ultimately become addicted. There is conclusive evidence that flavors play
a key role in youth initiation and continued use of tobacco products. In fact, over 80 percent of
kids who have used tobacco started with a flavored product.”
Flavored c-cigarettes continue the tobacco industry’s long history of targeting kids with flavored
products. Despite the foreseeable risks of marketing flavored nicotine products, manufacturers
flooded the market with flavored c-cigarettes with little or no regard for the impact these prodLicts
would have on youth. The consequences should not be a surprise to anyone.
• E-cigarette companies market more than 15,000 flavors to kids from mango and mint to
cotton candy and gummy bear.”
• Nearly all (97%) of current youth c-cigarette users have used a flavored c-cigarette in the
past month and 70 percent of you current youth c-cigarette users say they use c-cigarettes
“because they conic in flavors I like” (according to data from the government’s Population
Assessment of Tobacco and l-Iealth. PATH. study).”
• The percentage of high school c-cigarette users who reported using mint and menthol
flavors increased from 51.2 percent in 2018 to 63.9 percent in 2019. Mint and menthol
Ilavors are about as popular as fruit flavors among high school c-cigarette users.’1’’
Similarly, in New York. preference for mint or menthol flavored c-cigarettes among
adolescent c-cigarette users increased signilicantly between 2017 and 2019. from 19.9% in
2017 to 34.1% in 2019. Preference for mint or menthol flavored c-cigarettes is second to
fruit flavors (51 .8%) among adolescent c-cigarette users in New York.””
—

Effective Regulations Must Restrict

A!!

E-Cigarette Flavors to Protect Kids

The evidence is clear that that all flavored tobacco products are appealing to youth and that if
exemptions are made for certain flavors, kids will migrate to them. In fact, research shows that
mint and menthol-flavored c-cigarettes are grolting in popularity among youth. The 2019 NYTS
found that 63.9% of high school c—cigarette users use mint or menthol flavors, an increase from
51.2% in 2018 and 43.3% (see below). Nationally, mint and menthol flavors are about as popular
as fruit flavors among high school c—cigarette users.’1’”
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This increase in the popularity of mint and menthol flavors directly coincides with JUULs
changing market share. In late 2018. JUUL announced that it was removinu all of its flavors
except tobacco. mint and menthol From retail stores (while keeping all flaors available online).
This action had no impact on overall youth use of c—cigarettes. However, due to the highly—
addictive qualities ofJUUL and similar products, young users of Fruit and candy flavors simply
sh i fled to using m in and menthol flavors.
Sales data echo the patterns seen among youth the market share for mint and menthol e—
cigarettes has grown substantially since youth are easily’ substituting mango and fruit with mint
and menthol. In October 2019. JUUL/Altria announced that they would cease online sales olall
non—tobacco, mint and menthol flavors. It’s clear this action will not protect kids and recent press
reports make clear that this action will not limit sales.
—

•

According to the Neii )n* Times, mint and menthol make up 80% ofJUUL’s sales.”

•

According to the Associated Press, JUUL’s other flavors—mango, crème, fruit and
cucumber—made up less than 10% of sales once they were only a ailable onl inc.1

These data make clear that any attenipts to ban the sale of flavored c-cigarettes need to he
applied to all flax ors to be eflëctive.
The single most important action that could be taken to reduce youth e-ciuarette use would be to
prohibit the flavors that make these products so attracti e to youth and easy for them to use. The

evidence is clear that it is the flavors that lures kids to these products. Banning flavors in e
cigarettes will reduce the likelihood that youth use these products and expose themselves to
unknown chemicals and their related health consequences. The high rates of youth e-cigarette
use in New York and the recent outbreak of vaping-related lung injuries makes it even more
pressing to reduce the appeal of these products to youth and Voting adults.
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Others” category is used as a proxy for JUUL in the Nielsen market data from June 2016 through May 2017, separate JUUL data were not available until June 2017.
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Vuse recall

4-wk retail share performance

Source: Nielsen Total US xAOC/Convenience Database & Wells Fargo Securities, LLC
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